FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MULTI-BANK SECURITIES, INC. PARENT COMPANY
RANKS IN PRESTIGIOUS INC. 5000 LIST FOR SIXTH TIME
SOUTHFIELD, Mich., Aug. 16, 2017 – Multi-Bank Securities, Inc. (MBS) is proud to announce
that its parent company, Multi-Bank Services, Ltd., earned the position of 3356 on the Inc. 5000
list, an exclusive ranking of the nation’s fastest-growing, privately held companies.
This year’s ranking is Multi-Bank Services, Ltd.’s sixth appearance on the list. Of the tens of
thousands of companies that have applied to the Inc. 5000 over the years, only four percent have
made the list six times.
MBS has also been recognized for its growth in 2017 by Crain’s Detroit Business, earning a place
on the publication’s Private 200 and Fast 50 lists.
“We are honored to appear on the Inc. 5000 list again this year,” said David T. Maccagnone,
founder and CEO of MBS and Multi-Bank Services, Ltd. “Our steady, consistent growth over the
years is a reflection of our commitment to our customers and the innovative solutions we continue
to offer.”
Companies on the 2017 Inc. 5000 are ranked according to percentage revenue growth from 2013
to 2016. To qualify, companies must have been founded and generating revenue by March 31,
2013. They must be U.S.-based, privately held, for-profit and independent – not subsidiaries or
divisions of other companies – as of Dec. 31, 3016.
For more information about the Inc. 5000 or to view the full list, visit www.inc.com/inc5000.
About Multi-Bank Securities, Inc.
Multi-Bank Securities, Inc. (MBS) is an independent, fixed-income securities broker-dealer that has
been serving institutional investors across the U.S. for more than 29 years and is a veteran-owned
business. Headquartered in Southfield, Mich., MBS has 11 additional offices across the U.S. and
serves institutional investors in all 50 states. MBS is registered with the SEC and MSRB and a
member of FINRA and SIPC. Visit www.finra.org to review our FINRA broker-dealer status – CRD
number 22098.
For more information, contact Director of Marketing Dina Gustafson at (888) 857-7212 or visit
www.mbssecurities.com.
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